
FIRST RACE

Santa Anita
NOVEMBER 3, 2023

1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.31¨ ) QATAR GOLDEN MILE S. Purse $150,000 ( plus $500Other Sources ) FOR
TWO-YEAR-OLDS. All Breeders' Cup pre entered horses will automatically be nominated, NoFee. By
subscription of$150each, if made on or before Thursday, October 26, 2023 or bysupplementary nomination
of $1,500byclosing time ofentries. All horsesto pay $500to pass entry box and $1,750 to start with $150,000
Guaranteed, of which $90,000 to first, $30,000 to second,$18,000 to third, $9,000 to fourth and $3,000 to fifth.
124 lbs. Non-winners of a stakes of $60,000 at onemile or over allowed 2 lbs.; such a race at any distance
4 lbs. High weights preferred. Second preference will be given to those horses placed (second or third)
in a Graded Stakes. Preference of horseswith equal weights will be determined by earnings (earnings in
claiming& starter races of $50,000 or less notconsidered). Starters to be named through the entrybox by
closing time of entries. A trophywill be presented to the winning owner. (Clear. 85.)

Value ofRace:$150,500 Winner $90,000;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $3,000;sixth $500. Mutuel Pool $840,430.00Exacta
Pool $465,810.00Trifecta Pool $215,734.00SuperfectaPool $93,336.00Super High Five Pool $12,571.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

7å23 «SAª Lord Bullingdon 2 120 3 6 6 6 6 1Ç 1¨ö Rispoli U 6.80
16æ23 «WO¨ GoWith Gusto 2 118 5 5 5¦ 5¦ô 4ô 3ô 2É Rosario J 1.80
29æ23 ¤CD§ Mo FoxGivin 2 118 6 4 4© 2¦ô 2¦ 2ô 3É PratF 4.50
8å23 ¦SA§ Uncharted b 2 120 2 2 3Ç 4§ô 5¦ô 4Ç 4¦ô Pereira T J 32.40
8å23 «SA© Ace of Clubs 2 120 1 1 2ô 3¦ 3Ç 5¦ô 5¦¦ Fresu A 3.10
24æ23 ªLRC¦ Ultra Power b 2 120 4 3 1ô 1ô 1Ç 6 6 Dettori L 2.90

OFF AT11:32 Start Good For All ButLORDBULLINGDON. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22¨, :45©, 1:10¦, 1:22©, 1:34© ( :22.60, :45.80, 1:10.35, 1:22.89, 1:34.85 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -LORD BULLINGDON 15.60 6.00 3.40
5 -GOWITH GUSTO 3.20 2.20
6 -MO FOX GIVIN 2.80

$1 EXACTA 3-5 PAID $25.10 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-5-6
PAID $48.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-5-6-2 PAID

$57.18 $1 SUPER HIGHFIVE 3-5-6-2-1 PAID $1,065.70
Gr/ro. c, (Feb), byLord Nelson - Ms Silver Oak , by Leroidesanimaux-Brz . Trainer McCarthy Michael W. Bred

by Veloce LLC (Ky) .

LORD BULLINGDON stumbled leaving the gate, trailed onthe inside early, moved out for the far turn, drew closer and swung
fivewide leaving the bend, ralliedto the front at the eighth pole, drove clear midstretch and won going away. GOWITH GUSTO
tucked inside chasing from off the pace, on the move from inside thentipped to the two path but had to pause in traffic at the
quarter pole, waited again for room at the topof the lane, moved to the inside then got put in tight along the fence, rallied once in
the clear andgot upfor second. MO FOXGIVINshowed early speed four deepthenmovedintothe three pathchasingthe leader on
thefirst turn,drewalongside topressure the pacesetter,chasedthat rival leavingthe backstretch, re-bid anddueledaroundthe far
turn, led into the stretch, overtakenby the winner at the eighth pole and got edgedfor second. UNCHARTED viedbetweenbriefly
then ceded command but started to pull in the twopath then between rivals on the clubhouse turn, continued two wide into the
far turn, spun four wide into the lane and lacked the needed late kick in the furlong grounds. ACE OF CLUBS stalked along the
inside, angled threewide onthe far turn, got boxedinthroughthe lane and never found room.ULTRAPOWER showedspeedthree
deep then took control and angled over to the inside on the first turn, pressured on the backstretch before moving clear again
at the seven-sixteenths pole, challenged again by MO FOX GIVIN on the far turn, lost command leaving that bend andweakened
down the lane.

Owners- 1, Colbart Stables and Michael McCarthy Racing Stable Inc; 2, Barber Gary; 3, Woo Pig Stables LLC; 4, California Racing
PartnersCiaglia Racing LLCO'Donnell Kevin FandPearsonRicha; 5,ERJRacing LLCFritz BrothersRacing LLCPappas Horse RacingCorp
and Suarez Pab; 6,DonAlberto Stable

Trainers- 1,McCarthyMichael W; 2, Casse Mark; 3, Powell Leonard; 4, HansonRyan; 5, O'Neill Doug; 6,Baffert Bob
Scratched- Charge for Gold ( 07Oct23 ©SA ¬ ) ,Asean (IRE) ( 13Oct23 ¦NEW¦¥ )

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

